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ABSTRACT 
 
Iron deficiency anemia is prevalent worldwide but mainly affects children under five 
years of age and women of reproductive age. One of the main causes of anemia in these 
groups is diet incapable of meeting daily iron requirements. Biofortification of staple 
foods is an approach aimed at contributing to reduction of anemia in Africa, and 
common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), one of the leading staple foods in East and 
Central Africa, has gained attention as a valuable source of iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn). Its 
usefulness in improving iron status of iron anemic women and children is documented. 
Natural variation in iron and associated micronutrients like zinc exists in beans but 
their concentrations are below the target levels to meet daily requirements. This study 
aimed to develop and identify potential bean genotypes that surpass the HarvestPlus 
threshold of 90 ppm seed iron for possible promotion as high iron and zinc beans, and 
utilization in hybridization programs targeting these minerals, productivity and market 
traits. Advanced 578 genotypes were evaluated in five genotype groups planted in three 
locations from 2016 to 2018. Genotypes significantly differed (P≤0.05) in Fe, Zn, 
cooking time, canning quality and yield. Iron and Zn varied highly, ranging between 
44-118 and 25-50 ppm, respectively, across the five-genotype groups. Cooking time 
ranged from 29-118 minutes and majority of the genotypes expressed good to excellent 
canning quality based on visual assessment (4-5) and hydration coefficients (2.1-2.2). 
Mean yields for bush beans and climbers were 1674-1977 kg ha-1 and 2204-3160 kg ha-
1, respectively. The most outstanding genotypes that combined above average yield 
with high Fe/Zn were CMKN1109 (96/ 43 ppm), SMR103 (92/ 43 ppm), SMC12 (90/ 
43 ppm), and NUS16 (91/ 48 ppm). In addition, NUA127 (84/ 42 ppm), SMR53 (84/ 
42 ppm), SMC160 (84/ 43 ppm) and NUA595 (83/ 42 ppm) yielded above average and 
expressed high canning quality. The genotypes that combined high Fe/ Zn, canning 
quality, and yield are potential genotypes for further improvement or evaluation for 
possible release.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Anemia affects all age groups worldwide, with more pronounced effects in children 
under five years, and women of reproductive age, causing major implications on health 
and capabilities [1]. Such effects include reduced fetal brain maturation, pediatric 
cognitive defects, maternal depression, lowered immunity and tiredness [2, 3]. The 
common underlying causes of anemia are nutritional deficiencies, diseases or genetic 
haemoglobin disorders [3]. In 2011, children in Africa represented the highest 
proportion (62.3%) of individuals with anemia but the greatest number of children 
(96.7 million) and women of reproductive age (202.0 million) were in the South-East 
Asia [4]. Iron (Fe) deficiency anemia, a condition in which the body has a low level of 
Fe in the bloodstream to meet Fe needs, is commonly attributed to menstruation, 
pregnancy, poor diet and/ or poor absorption of Fe due to medication or lack of vitamin 
C, folic acid and vitamin B12 [5].  
 
Solutions for Fe deficiency anemia should address poor dietary intake of 
haematopoietic nutrients such as Fe, and infant feeding practices combined with basic 
causes of anemia including disease control especially malaria and intestinal helminths 
[3, 6]. The use of diverse micronutrient-rich diets is effective in treating Fe deficiency 
anemia. However, many people in developing countries may not afford a diverse 
nutritious diet, or possess limited knowledge of nutrition [7]. In addition, behavioral 
change towards consumption of diverse foods to improve dietary quality may take a 
long time due to traditional attachments to certain foods [8]. Biofortification, the 
process of improving the nutritional quality of frequently consumed crops, provides a 
more feasible and sustainable option among such groups of people [7, 9]. 
 
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is an advantageous legume for biofortification 
of Fe because the baseline grain Fe concentration is high at 55 ppm with variability of 
up to 110 ppm [10]. The crop feeds over 400 million people in Africa (International 
Center for Tropical Agriculture [11]). It is very popular because it is affordable, 
palatable and has a long shelf life that makes it an insurance food. Beans are also a 
healthy food option reported to reduce development of heart disease, and breast /colon 
cancer [12, 13]. In addition to Fe, the crop provides quality protein (20-28%), energy 
(32%), fibre (56%) and micronutrients, especially zinc (33 ppm) and vitamin A, which 
enhance normal body and mental growth and development. Hence, it has the potential 
to alleviate malnutrition and hunger related problems. The attention of biofortification 
in beans has been on seed Fe concentration and bioavailability [10]. Recent studies 
report positive effects of consuming biofortified beans on university women’s 
hemoglobin levels, total body Fe, physical activity and cognitive performance [14, 15, 
16, 17].  
 
The daily requirement for Fe varies from 7-8 mg/day in children aged 1-4 years, 12-
28mg/day in adults, and 30-38mg/day in pregnant or lactating women [18, 19]. Beans 
with the full target level of 94 ppm of Fe is estimated to provide 127% and 80% of 
daily estimated average requirements of children and women, respectively [20]. A 
threshold for high Fe beans set by HarvestPlus is 90 ppm [21]. However, majority of 
the popular beans in East Africa still fall below the target of 94 ppm [20, 22]. More 
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recently, released varieties in Rwanda, Uganda and Congo were above the HarvestPlus 
threshold in seed Fe concentration and several breeding lines are in the pipeline [20, 
23].  
 
Conventional and modern breeding methods have been utilized in biofortification of 
beans [24]. A meta-QTL analysis across seven studies discovered eight QTL associated 
with combined high Fe and zinc (Zn) that could be relevant in marker-assisted breeding 
of Fe and Zn concurrently [25]. Improvement of Fe is also achievable without the 
general negative effect on yield and its concentration is unlikely influenced by water 
stress [26, 27, 28, 29]. Nonetheless, previous studies reported significant influence of 
environment on seed Fe and Zn concentrations but understanding how this interaction 
influences genotype ranks in different environments is what is important in making 
decisions [30, 31]. Bean genotypes that maintain relatively high micronutrient levels in 
comparison to others in varying environmental conditions are generally preferred.  
 
Traits such as long cooking time and susceptibility to common diseases like 
anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum), angular leaf spot (Pseudocercospora 
griseola), and bean common mosaic virus and its necrotic strain, limit bean utilization. 
Cooking soaked or unsoaked regularly consumed beans in Africa takes 1 to 3 hours, 
requiring more fuel and water [32]. These inconveniences reduce per capita 
consumption of beans thereby limiting the health benefits especially of Fe to the 
anemia prone children and women. Strong negative correlations of cooking time and 
bioavailable Fe in yellow beans cooked when unsoaked [r = -0.76] or soaked, [r = -
0.65] indicated that Fe becomes less available with prolonged cooking [33]. High 
genetic diversity for cooking time occurs among bean germplasm for crop 
improvement, and several studies have identified genotypes that cook in less than 30 
minutes [33, 34, 35, 36]. Six significant QTLs on chromosomes Pv01 and Pv09 were 
detected in two environments from evaluation of 140 F2:4 families for cooking time, 
and a few others on chromosomes Pv02, Pv03, and Pv06 from 206 accessions of the 
Andean beans [34, 37]. Narrow sense heritability of 0.53 and 0.74 for the F2:5 families 
evaluated at the two different locations, and 0.74 for a RIL population at F6, F7 and F8 
indicated that it was easy to select for the trait during breeding [34, 38]. 
 
There is also a rising market for precooked beans in Africa [39] that require 
phenotyping for other quality traits in addition to short cooking time. In Kenya and 
Uganda, the potential market share for precooked beans was projected at 44% of bean 
consumers [32]. Canned beans are one of the precooked products that require additional 
quality traits such as high can yield, ability to retain colour, clear brine, and minimal 
bean splitting and starch/clumps [40]. Factors like genetics, environment, genotype by 
environment interactions, seed handling after harvest, and the processing method 
influence canning quality [41, 42]. The identification of QTL for quality traits to 
facilitate near future marker-assisted breeding is in progress [43, 44]. A yield drag is 
also unlikely in breeding for canning quality [41]. This study sought to develop and 
identify potential genotypes that surpass the HarvestPlus threshold of 90 ppm seed iron, 
with superior agronomic and canning quality, for possible promotion as high iron and 
zinc beans, and utilization in hybridization programs targeting high iron and zinc, 
productivity and market traits.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Trial site characteristics 
Trials were established at Kawanda located at 32° 31’E, 0°25′ N with an altitude of 
1,190 m above sea level (asl), in central Uganda, Kachwekano located at 1°15′ S, 
29°57′ E at an elevation of 2,200 m asl in southwestern Uganda and at Kitengule prison 
farm in Karagwe. Kitengule is located at 2°08' S, 33°26' E at an elevation of 1,320 m 
asl in western Tanzania. Facilities at the International Centre for Tropical Agriculture 
(CIAT), Kawanda were utilized for cooking time and canning quality analysis. The 
three locations have a bimodal rainfall pattern represented by “a” and “b” for the first 
(March-June) and second (September-December) rainy season.  
 
Genetic materials assessed 
Large and small seeded bean genotypes of different seed colours (Fig. 1) were grouped 
into five sets based on breeding history, target agro-ecologies and growth habits (Table 
2). Set1 (CMKN) consisted of 240 genotypes targeting agro-ecologies of climbing 
beans, combining micronutrient density with traits relevant for variety adoption, that 
were developed from single crosses of three iron dense parents; MAC42, Gitanga and 
NGWINxCAB2 selected from previous evaluations at CIAT [22]. The other sets were 
developed from multiple parent crosses of diverse backgrounds. Set2 (NUV, NUC, 
MNC) were 54 climbing beans selected from previous trials. Set3 (MIB, SMC, SMB, 
SMN, SMR, DAN) were 144 bush beans biofortified to target drought prone areas from 
which 75 genotypes were selected based on Fe, Zn and yield. Set4 (NUA, NUAK) 
were 108 nutritionally enhanced large-seeded bush beans (NUA) selected from 




Figure 1: Market class groups for the evaluated genotypes 

















Set1: CMKN Set2: MNC,NUV,NUC
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Trial establishment and management 
The climbing and bush bean checks included in the trials were high (RWV1129, 
RWR2245) and low (Decelaya, DOR500) iron beans, and high yield (Vunihing, 
CAL96) varieties [22]. The canning (NABE12C, Awashmelka) and cooking time 
(Awashmelka) checks were selected from previous evaluations at CIAT. Trials were 
replicated twice in an alpha lattice design. Plots within a replication were of 3 rows by 
3 m in length; row and plant spacing were 50 cm and 10 cm for bush, and 60 and 10 cm 
for climbers. Each trial was weeded twice and an insecticide (Dimethoate) and two 
fungicides (Mancozeb and Ridomil) applied using the manufacturers’ rates. Granular 





Diseases including angular leaf spot, common bacterial blight, bean common mosaic 
virus, rust and aschochyta blight on leaves were assessed on a 1 to 9 scale [45]. Days to 
flowering (DF) and physiological maturity (DPM) were recorded as the number of days 
from planting to when 50% of plants had at least one flower, and when the first pods 
began to discolour, respectively [45]. Harvested seeds were sun dried to ≤ 13% 
moisture content before recording plot seed weight (g). 
 
Iron and Zinc evaluation 
Samples were analyzed using the Oxford instruments X-Supreme 8000 energy 
dispersive X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) model in Rwanda, at Rubona Agriculture 
Research Station. Properly filled 10-15 pods hanging above the soil were randomly 
sampled per plot, and placed in new clean envelops, before the main harvest, hand 
threshed, wiped with distilled water to remove any soil contamination prior to packing 
100 g in new paper bags. The seed samples were prepared and analyzed as described by 
Mukamuhirwa et al. [46].  
 
Cooking time assessment 
Randomly sampled, less than three-month old seeds free of damage and of moisture 
contents 10-13%, were soaked in distilled water at room temperature (22 ± 2 ◦C) for 12 
hours, drained and kept in sealed bottles [37, 47]. Seeds per genotype were positioned 
into each of the 25 holes of the Matson cooker so that the piercing tip of the 90 g rod 
was in contact with the surface of the bean prior to placing in a five-litter beaker 
containing boiling distilled water [47]. The optimum cooking time was defined as the 
time required for 80% of the plungers to penetrate the seeds [47].  
 
Canning quality assessment 
The protocol involved cold and hot soaking of bean samples, brine preparation, 
autoclaving, storage and evaluation for consumer traits on freshly harvested and 
damage free seeds [40]. Moisture content (% MC) for each sample was obtained using 
a SINAR Model 6095 AgriPro moisture analyzer, and the dry bean weight (DBW) for 
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canning, which is the fresh weight of beans equivalent to 90 g of total solids at a given 
MC calculated as !"	$	(&.(.)*+&,)	-(./&-(,)
12(!"	%%&& )	(&.(.345	6*&)7/-(	8*97(97)
. During the canning process, the  
soaked bean weight (g), which is the measure of both the weight of water and total 
solids in the sample, was recorded after cold and hot soak. Hydration coefficient (HC)  
=:(&$;7	*<	)*=>(,	?(=9)	($)
@-A	?(=9	B(&$;7		($)
. Canned beans were stored in boxes at room temperatures for 
two weeks, and then visually assessed for colour, appearance, brine clarity, bean 
splitting, and free starch/clumps using a 7 point scale, where; 1=Unacceptable, 2=Very 
bad, 3=Bad, 4=Fair, 5=Good, 6=Very good and 7=Excellent. A ‘can’ score for each 
sample was obtained by averaging values for all the above-mentioned visual traits from 
five evaluators prior to data analysis. 
 
Data analysis 
Data were analyzed separately in GenStat for windows 20th Edition [48] to assess 
within trial variability before performing combined analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
Each season was considered as an environment for the combined analysis. The linear 
model for individual and across environments were Yijk = GM+Ri+Bj+Gk+eijk, and Yijk 
= GM+Ri+Ej+Gk+GEjk+eijk. Yijk described the observed value, GM the Grand Mean, Ri 
the Replication effect, Bj the Block effect, Gk the Genotype effect, Ri/Ej the effect of 
replications nested within environment, Ej the environment effect, GEjk the Genotype x 
Environment effect and eijk the error [49]. Replications, blocks, and environments were 
random factors while genotypes were fixed. The null hypothesis (Ho) was: no 
differences existed among genotypes. Broad sense heritability was calculated as: 
C4'
C4'DC4(/*
 for mean within environment, C4'
C4'DC4'+DC4(/*
 for mean within environment, 
including GE effect and 	 C4'
C4'DC4'+/+DC4(/*+
 for mean across environments. Yield 
stability by joint regression analysis characterized the sensitivity of each genotype to 
environmental effects by fitting a regression of the environment means for each 
genotype on the average environment means [50]. Low sensitivity values represent 
more stable genotypes with respect to changes of environment [50]. Correlations 
between traits were analyzed using means from across environments.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Soil analysis 
There was sufficient iron concentration in the soil for beans but zinc was limited at all 
sites (Table 1). The pH at Kawanda was the lowest and below the critical value of 5.2 
whereas that of Kitengule was the highest ranging from 5.9 to 6.1. Nitrogen (N) was 
within acceptable levels but Potassium (K) and Phosphorus (P) were generally limited 
especially at Kawanda.  
 
Broad sense heritability (H2) 
The total variations due to genetic factors among the fixed genotypes developed from 
different crosses were estimated based on genotype means across environments. The 
broad sense heritability (H2) ranged from 0.12-0.55 (YDHA), 0.37-0.74 (Fe), 0.36-0.51 
(Zn), 0.50-0.75 (HC) and 0.58-0.68 (can score) in the five sets (Table 3). This showed 
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that the larger part of the variation was genetic for Fe (except in set4), canning quality 
and Zn for all sets. Thus, selection of genotypes for hybridization purpose or further 
evaluation for possible release was effective to realize moderate genetic gain for these 
traits. However, emphasis was on selection of genotypes that were relatively stable 
across environments. The variations observed in yield were majorly due to the 
differences in microenvironments in genotype set1, set3 and set4 (Table 3). Hence, 
selection in one environment would not produce much gain in different environments. 
More efficient yield selection was possible in genotype sets 2, 3_selected and 4, but 
testing in more replications or seasons could have improved selection efficiency. The 
H2 for cooking time showed that selection would be ineffective across environments. 
From individual environments, only set3 could be selected effectively (H2= 0.83) using 
the environment means (Fig. 2).  
 
  
Figure 2: Broad sense heritability (H2) for cooking time based on means within 
environment. Kaw= Kawanda, Kac = Kachwekano, 17a, 17b, 19a= 2017 
or 2019 season “a” or “b” 
 
Genetic estimates like broad sense heritability apply strictly to the analyzed 
populations, the environmental conditions and the estimation method [51]. The 
estimates in this study provided useful information on whether the differences observed 
among genotypes were due to genetic composition or microenvironments. Due to high 
variation from extraneous factors that interacted with the genotypes (GE), the inherent 
attributes for cooking time and yield in some sets were minimized. The H2’s in this 
study were classified as low (≤0.30), moderate (0.31-0.60) and high (>0.60) [52]. 
Higher H2 for cooking time (0.70) and yield (0.69) from on farm multi-location trials in 
Uganda were recently reported with a recommendation for effective selection for both 
traits, and evaluation for cooking time in few environments since GE interaction was 
not important [35]. In this study, cooking time was not widely evaluated to make 
effective conclusions on the relevance of GE but set4 recorded large and significant 
GE. The H2 of 0.70 and 0.86 for Fe and Zn were reported in a study carried out in two 
locations in Uganda [53]. While similar H2 for Fe was obtained in this study, all the H2 
for Zn were moderate due to relatively higher magnitudes of GE. Insufficient zinc 
concentration in the soils (Table 1) could have been a contributing factor.  
 
Iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) seed concentration 
Significant differences (P≤0.001) existed among genotypes for both Fe and Zn in all 
sets except for Zn in set1 (Table 4). Genotype x environment interaction for Fe and Zn 
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and Zn seed concentrations varied highly among the genotypes within environments 
ranging between 44-118 and 25-50 ppm, respectively, across the five-genotype groups. 
Thirty and 12 genotypes like CMKN1109 (96 ppm of Fe, 43 ppm of Zn), SMB15 (94, 
44 ppm), SMN57 (94, 47 ppm) accumulated significantly different levels of Fe and Zn 
from the high iron checks (Table 5). Despite the fluctuations in the actual levels of 
these minerals in different environments, superior and stable genotypes maintained 
consistent performance above the high checks. Genotypes were grouped according to 
the levels of Fe and Zn and out of 578 genotypes, 12% and 6% accumulated 5 and 10 
ppm, respectively, higher iron than the concentrations in high check genotype (Fig. 3). 
The Zn levels for only 2% of the genotypes were 5 ppm higher than the high check. To 
achieve higher progressive gains, it is necessary to select new high checks in each 
breeding cycle. Ranked according to different levels, 75% and 61% of the genotypes 
accumulated 70-90 ppm of Fe and 35-40 ppm of Zn. The genotypes that surpassed 
these levels were 1% and 26% for Fe and Zn, respectively (Fig. 3).  
 
 
Figure 3: Number of genotypes (%) belonging to different levels of seed iron and 
zinc concentration   
 
In consideration of the target threshold of 90 ppm of iron by HarvestPlus [21], the 
realized improvement was small based on mean performance across environments 
because only 1% of 578 genotypes surpassed the threshold. Significant influence of 
environment on seed Fe and Zn concentrations were reported [30, 31]. Thus, selection 
for superior and stable genotypes across environments are important for consistency. 
Evaluation of genotypes in more environments could have allowed grouping genotypes 
into target environments and possibly improved selection efficacy. The comparison of 
test materials with the check genotypes was useful in identifying more stable genotypes 
that performed consistently better than the high check despite the fluctuations in 
different environments. Recent studies report seed iron concentrations of above 100 
ppm in genotypes like BCB11‐145 (136 ppm), BF‐08‐13‐181 (106 ppm), IBC2 (107 
ppm) and NUA 66 (112 ppm) [23, 54], which could be useful parents for further 
improvement of the iron concentrations. Beans with 94 ppm of iron, provide 127% and 
80% of daily estimated average requirements of children and women, respectively [20], 
and several of the evaluated genotypes that accumulated seed iron close to this level are 
potential genotypes for further evaluation for possibly adoption. Nonetheless, there is 
need to effectively predict genetic gains in early breeding to increase genetic variation 
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Canning quality of genotypes in set 2, set 3 and set 4 
The observed genetic differences were adequate to make effective selection as shown 
by moderate to high broad sense heritability (Table 3). Genotypes significantly differed 
(P≤0.001) in hydration coefficient (HC) and visual canning quality (can score) in all the 
three sets except in HC in set 2 (Table 4). On average, beans increase in weight by 80% 
when fully hydrated, which converts to a HC of 1.8 [55]. The HC of 75-100% of the 
210 genotypes in the evaluated sets were higher than 1.8, and 33-98% of the genotypes 
hydrated betted than the canning quality checks, NABE12C or Awashmelka (Fig. 4). A 
high HC implies heavy weight, which is attractive for the canning industry regarding 
profitability. Based on visual assessment for colour, appearance, brine clarity, bean 
splitting, and free starch/clumps, 11-28% of the 210 genotypes like NUC173, SMC14, 
NUAK291, and NUAK291 were very good (6) or excellent (7) (Fig. 4). Despite the 
various traits for assessing canning quality [56], consumers assess quality visually 
making these traits very useful criteria for routine breeding evaluation. Compared to the 
checks, only 0-3% of the genotypes from each set were visually better (Fig. 4). This 
showed the existence of nutrient dense genotypes with acceptable canning quality, 
which could be promoted for further evaluation or used for breeding.  
 
 
Figure 4: Classification of genotypes in set2, set3 sel and set4 for visual canning 
quality (can score) and hydration coefficient (HC) 
 
Cooking time for set3 and set4 
The variance component for genotype by environment interaction was large compared 
to that of the genotypes to make effective selection of stable genotypes in set4. 
Consequently, the cooking time of genotypes in set4 were not significantly different 
(P≤0.05) (Table 4), but a few genotypes like NUAK143 and NUA633 that had similar 
cooking times of 42-46 mins in locations (Fig. 5) are potential breeding materials. The 
mean performance of the genotypes in set4 were 72±20 and 50±10 mins for Kawanda 
and Kachwekano. Set 3 genotypes generally expressed short cooking time with a mean 
of 49±5 mins. The check, Awashmelka, was cooked in 41 mins, and nine genotypes 
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Figure 5: Cooking time of selected genotypes in set3 and set4 
Range (set3=36-82, set4=25-118 at Kawanda, 27-84 at Kachwekano), coefficient of 
variation (set3=10%, set4=27%, 19%), standard error of the mean (set3=3.6, set4=11, 
7) and least significant difference at P≤0.05 (set3=10) 
 
Previous studies reported cooking time for Awashmelka as 35-41 mins showing that its 
cooking duration is stable [36, 54]. Several ranges including: 14-75, 19-271 and 31-130 
mins for cooking time determined by Mattson cooker method exist in African 
germplasm [35, 36, 54]. The identified genotypes like Awash-1~14 mins, and Cebocela 
~19 mins [35, 54] are useful breeding germplasm. 
 
Yield performance and other traits 
Genotypes, and genotype x environment interaction significantly differed (P≤0.05) in 
all sets except set 4 and set 2, respectively (Table 4). Yield sensitivity analysis showed 
that environments were significantly different (P≤0.001) but genotype sensitivities 
were only significant (P≤0.01) in set1 and set 3 (Table 6). This showed that the rank of 
genotypes based on yield in these environments significantly varied and selection of 
stable genotypes instead of the most superior in yield was a better option. Genotypes 
such as CMKN1139 (2918 kg ha-1), CMKN1945 (3014 kg ha-1), SMR125 (2128 kg ha-
1), ACC714 (2237 kg ha-1), NUA647 (1461 kg ha-1), NUS26 (2050 kg ha-1) and 
RWR2245 (2324 kg ha-1) combined stability and yield superiority because they were 
among the 16 least sensitive genotypes and yielded above group average (Table 7). 
Such genotypes are expected to maintain high yield performance during further testing.  
The DF and DPM for bush/ climbing beans ranged from 45-65/ 49-64 and 67-104/ 97-
114, respectively, at Kachwekano, 27-46/ 43-46 and 60-85/ 83-85 at Kawanda and 41-
49/ 34-48 and 80-87/ 74-87 at Kitengule (Data not presented). Angular leaf spot 
(ALSF) and common bacterial light (CBBFL) were the major field diseases observed 
across all the five sets of germplasm (Data not presented). In set1, up to 89% and 23% 
of the germplasm expressed intermediate response to CBBFL and BCMV, respectively, 
in at least a season, and 4% were susceptible to CBB. Similarly, 70% and 80% of set2 
germplasm expressed intermediate response of ALSF and CBBF, respectively. 
Susceptible disease response was also observed in 1% (ALSF) and 2% (BCMV) in 
set3, 2% (BCMV) in set 4, and 14% (ALSF), 8% (CBBFL) and 2% (rust) in set5. 
Intermediate response to ascochyta blight (ASCFL) was observed in 59% and 5% of 
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Relatively large GE for common bean yield was previously reported [35, 36]. When 
GE is large and consistent over seasons, it is important to define target environments 
for multi-location yield evaluations to make effective selection. In this study, 
evaluations were performed in utmost two seasons so it was not informative to group 
environments. The yields of recently released varieties in Tanzania and Uganda were 
>1500 kg ha-1 and 1500-2200 kg ha-1 for bush, and >2000 kg ha-1, and 2500-3700 kg 
ha-1 for climbers, with DPM of 67-90 and 58-68 (bush), and 90-110 and 82-96 
(climbers), respectively [57, 58]. The selected stable genotypes yielded within the 
range of these recently released varieties, which increases their value to farmers. 
Average yields across environments ranged from 932-2893 kg ha-1 for bush, and 853-
4972 kg ha-1 for climbers showing better yielding, but environment sensitive genotypes 
existed in the study and could be useful.  
 
Considering trait combinations, these bush and climbers yielded above average and 
cumulated high Fe/Zn; SMR103 (92 / 43 ppm), SMC12 (90/ 43 ppm), NUS16 (91/ 48 
ppm) and NUS18 (87/ 41 ppm), CMKN1109 (96/ 43 ppm), CMKN898 (84/ 38 pm), 
NABE29C (83/ 38 ppm), MNC554 (88/ 44 ppm) and NUC76 (82/ 47 ppm). Similarly, 
these bush beans yielded above average, expressed good (5) or very-good (6) canning 
quality and accumulated high Fe/Zn; NUA127 (84/ 42 ppm), SMR53 (84 / 42 ppm), 
SMC160 (84/ 43 ppm), SMR128 (82/ 41 ppm) and NUA595 (83/ 42 ppm); NUA595 
was also cooked in 49 mins. The response of genotypes to field diseases showed that 
majority of the genotypes possess broad resistance to intermediate response considering 
that only 0-4% of the genotypes expressed susceptibility to a disease. Thus, selection of 
genotypes with broad resistance in different environments during further phenotyping 
should be possible. The response of the selected genotypes to diseases were 1-4 
(SMR103, NABE29C, MNC554, NUC76, SMR53, SMC160, CMKN1109), 1-7 
(SMC12; 7 = BCMV), 2-6 (NUS16, NUS18 and CMKN898; 6=CBB), 1-6 (SMR128; 6 
= ALSF) and 2-3 (NUA595). Genotypes like SMC12 and NUS16 are recommended for 
improvement for BCMV and CBB resistance, respectively.  
 
Correlation of traits 
Most of the trait associations were weak and not significant (Table 8). Although weak, 
a trend suggested that yield was negatively correlated to FESEED (r=-0.21 to r=0.04), 
ZNSEED (r=-0.14 to r=0.07) and canning quality (r=-0.28 to r=-0.19) (Table 8). The 
weak associations showed that selection for superiority in these traits and yield was 
possible. Generally, weak positive and negative association of yield to FESEED (r=-
0.23, r=-0.39, r=0.25, r=0.40) [22, 26 27, 36], yield to ZNSEED (r=-0.30, r=0.20, 
r=0.35) [36, 27, 22],[22,27,36] and yield to cooking (r=-0.06, r=0.16) [36, 27] [27,36] 
have been reported by several authors. The studies showed that yield penalty is unlikely 
to occur during improvement of these traits. Significant (P≤0.001) and moderate 
positive correlation coefficients of r=0.46 to r=0.66 were recorded between Fe and Zn. 
This association was reported at a genetic level and could be very useful in marker-
assisted breeding for both traits [25]. Modern breeding tools coupled with quality 
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CONCLUSION 
 
The study aimed to develop and select beans with >90 ppm of iron that possessed 
additional useful traits for farmers, processors and consumers, for promotion in the Pan 
African Bean Research Alliance for further evaluations and breeding. Genotypes that 
combined quality traits for canning, micronutrient density and yield are potential 
candidates. Those that accumulated iron levels above the threshold of 90 ppm are 
recommended for further improvement by parents that are significantly higher in iron. 
The genotype by environment interactions influenced the heritability estimates most 
especially for yield and cooking time, which showed the relevance for considering the 
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Table 1: Soil analysis from soil and plant analytical laboratories at NARL-
Kawanda 
 
Site season pH OM N P Ca Mg K Fe Zn 
         ----%---     -----------------------ppm-------------------- 
Kawanda 
 
2016a 4.9 4.4 0.2 4.3 1134.4 386.5 75.6 227.1 3.1 
2016a 4.8 4.0 0.2 3.1 973.5 362.9 79.4 256.1 2.6 
Kachwekano 
 
2016a 5.5 10.6 0.4 15.9 2033.9 581.9 232.3 223.9 1.8 
2016a 5.1 8.8 0.4 8.2 1191.6 483.3 300.1 208.4 1.2 
Kitengule 
 
2016b 6.1 7.0 - 15.0 1894.5 411.0 547.5 131.5 2.7 
2016b 5.9 8.0 - 23.0 2537.5 483.5 581.0 151.0 14.4 
Critical values 5.2 3 0.2 5 350 100 150  -  - 
Sufficient levels 5.2-7.0 6 0.3 20 2000 600 500 50 20 
 
Table 2: Groups of genotypes evaluated for micronutrient concentration, canning 










Trial environment/ seasons Analyzed Data  
Set1: 
CMKN 




Yield, Fe, Zn_4 sets 
Set2: NUV, 
NUC, MNC 




Yield, Fe, Zn_2 sets 





Bush 144 Kawanda 
Kachwekano 
 





Fe, Zn_4 sets  
Canning quality_2 sets  
Cooking time_1 set 
Set4: NUA, 
NUAK 






Yield, Fe, Zn _5 sets 
Canning quality_2 sets 
Cooking time_3 sets 





Fe, Zn _2 sets 
 
Table 3: Broad sense heritability (H2) on mean within environment, including GE 
effect and mean across environment basis 
 
Genotype YDHA Iron Zinc HC Can score 
  within across within across within across within across Within across 
Set1 0.08 0.21 0.41 0.74 0.16 0.44         
Set2 0.29 0.44 0.41 0.58 0.22 0.36         
Set3 0.04 0.15 0.30 0.63 0.21 0.51         
Set3_selected 0.38 0.55         0.33 0.50 0.41 0.58 
Set4 0.03 0.12 0.10 0.37 0.15 0.46 0.60 0.75 0.52 0.68 
Set5 0.12 0.35 0.37 0.54 0.28 0.43         
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Table 4: Analysis of variance for across environment analysis for yield, iron, zinc, 
cooking time and canning quality 
 
d.f. Degree of freedom, Env’t Environment, Rep Replication, *,**,*** Significant at 
P≤0.05, P≤0.01, P≤0.001, YDHA Yield estimated in kg ha-1, HC Hydration coefficient, 
Can score Visual canning quality, d.f. in parentheses are for HC, Can Score (set4) and 
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Table 5: Iron and zinc seed concentration of some selected genotypes that 
accumulated more iron or zinc than the high iron check 
 
SD Standard deviation of the mean, CV (%) Coefficient of variation, SEM Standard 
error of the mean, LSD Least significant different, H2_ac Broad sense heritability for 
mean across environments 
 
Table 6: ANOVA for yield stability using Finlay and Wilkinson's joint regression 
 
Source d.f. Set1 d.f. Set3 d.f. Set4 d.f. Set5 
Genotypes 232 1071669*** 142 327096* 111 255977 36 267385* 
Environments 3 425862981*** 3 73816425*** 4 9340273*** 3 11549147*** 
Sensitivities 232 1147870*** 142 352624** 111 239804 36 227165 
Residual 449 695830 281 248873 321 234833 68 145499 
Total 916 2297980 568 682928 547 306717 143 435980 
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Table 7: Sorted sensitivity estimates for 16 least sensitive (most stable) genotypes 








Sensitivity Mean Mean square 
deviation 
CMKN1572 -0.1807 2017 5319550 SMB15 -0.1691 1367 366610 
CMKN606 -0.0891 2074 360071 DAN10 -0.0335 1869 9109 
CMKN793 -0.0509 2452 3466055 SMN13 0.0644 1402 163909 
CMKN641 0.0932 2211 795161 SMR88 0.1347 1462 48418 
CMKN1765 0.1156 1516 2620077 SMC101 0.2025 1260 80511 
CMKN1250 0.1456 2150 272297 SMR125 0.2796 2128 276966 
CMKN1320 0.1904 2126 597253 SMC146 0.4348 1773 655679 
CMKN208 0.1971 1661 3216657 SMN57 0.4511 1576 21834 
CMKN1606 0.2045 2152 2029734 SMB19 0.5119 1549 202306 
Gitanga 0.2761 1376 1177784 SMC41 0.526 1204 53318 
CMKN1609 0.2793 1726 7214 SMR101 0.5317 1702 368846 
CMKN1139 0.2833 2918 410101 ACC714 0.5394 2237 48976 
RWV3006 0.2921 2187 617486 SMC20 0.54 1520 171133 
CMKN1560 0.3003 1857 560104 SMR115 0.5557 1601 14234 
CMKN1945 0.3138 3014 1445095 SMN41 0.5573 1659 362346 
CMKN960 0.3513 1593 4186 SMC152 0.5592 1250 17293 











   
Set5 
   
NUAK424 -1.496 1202 103744 NUS33 -0.1095 1357 159020 
NUAK532 -0.8897 1099 4864 NUS11 0.0256 1378 60345 
NUA678 -0.8315 1247 633905 NUS20 0.1888 1676 279473 
NUAK512 -0.5707 1119 
 
NUS4 0.3723 1733 189930 
NUA661 -0.533 1167 152942 NUS2 0.3957 1696 105764 
NUA645 -0.5294 1228 72913 NUS19 0.4649 1525 442754 
NUA622 -0.4878 935 253884 NUS26 0.6157 2050 314252 
NUAK480 -0.3427 983 336635 NUS1 0.7251 1419 200728 
NUA720 -0.3254 1282 380227 NUS31 0.7364 1394 47377 
NUA642 -0.3116 995 183870 NUS15 0.7497 1668 95054 
NUA652 -0.2581 1129 351452 NUS18 0.8327 1673 31 
NUA672 -0.2209 1364 99758 NUS25 0.8556 1551 101401 
NUA647 -0.1633 1461 85108 NUS24 0.8627 1680 110688 
NUAK145 -0.1511 1176 261682 NUS12 0.8641 1442 66677 
NUA680 -0.0651 1227 293661 NUS6 0.8762 1724 65085 
NUA702 -0.0557 1373 805185 RWR2245 0.9015 2324 132822 
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Table 8: Correlation coefficients of yield, iron, cooking time and hydration 
coeffients to other traits in each of the genotype sets  
 
YDHA Yield in kg ha-1, COOKT Cooking time, HC Hydration coeficient, Can score 
Visual quality score, *, *** Significance at P≤0.05 and P≤0.001 for a two-sided test of 
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